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CHAPTER Il.-THE CIURCHYABD OF SHAN
DRAGHAN.

There vas in ihose days a lone house standini
close by the old churh:liyard of Shandraghan-
andit inay.be ihere s! ll for auglt I know to th

contrarY-%witl its wnlows looknîmg out into ib
lune place of tomb4. In Faher Sheely'S tim

it was occupied by a larinernaned Griffthi, wh
was a kinr-lIearted, upright maan, thoughi a Pro
testant. Thîe priest bail at one lune rendere'
him a signal service anid Grilith was not ihe maial
to lorget it. Hie hd been known to ay rita
Fatlier SheehIy was a %vroiged and persecute
mlan, ai the Saine tlie exjpressiig a wish that h
could do anythmllior aesh't Illm. lis good dis
.positions were speedily put to the est, for, on'
evening. about an hour be*ore sundown, as he sal
aloine by the lire snokmîîg bis pipe, whîo sIOLuk

-cOme in but the priest hinself, disguîised asa
mendicant, with a huge wallet suing over in
shoulder.

Good eveing, Billy,' said the pretended beg
gar, as lie doffed his lattered cau'been, and flunt
bis bag on the earliern iloor. .low is ail wiîi

you?7',
VVWhy, ther, miideed, good uari I1you have ila

odds of me,' said Grifliti, regardng the strange'
with a quiet suile, ' but we're ail wPll, thanks Io
you for askin'. Si( downi an' take an air o' ile
fire this cowld evenint'. Dd you travel far thte
cay ?'

'I see you don't know me, Billy,' said the
priest, sitting dowi by the rire, and spreading is
hands o caich ithe gemalv warmth. '1Pid you
ever see this face before ?' and lie turned so, itai
the 1ght fell full on his care-worn features.

Griffith sturted and drew back involunrarily.
'Why,,as I m a hvin' man it's Father Sheehy
hinseif.'

Sure enougli il is!V repliel the priest with a

mournful smile, 'you see 1've got the bag (that
is to say, turned beggar) ai last.'But ivlîat in Uic wvorld brings von îeî'e V ask-
ed Griffith ni nreat agitation ; « don't you kiow
they're niot far off ' seekin' you imght and
day. I seen the soerk passic' not tweity mi-
nis agone, anti [bey may be back tins 'va Y be-
fore long.'

re oknow ail ithat, Griffith, and it's Ulhe very
reason wihy ynu see nie here. I have so ofteu
baffled m y pursruers, that they're getting ta be
too sharçi for me ; they don't ieave n Catholhe
bouse unrvisted, and they destroy ail before thei
so I m ufst put an end to tluis state of things, for
I cannot bear ta see athers suffer on my account.
I %Till gve myself up-but not to these vuitures
vho are thirtincî for my blood. If I . can oinly
conceal myseif a few days, ili I can ivrite ta
Dubim and get back an answer, I iwll then dis-
burden my friends of a lheavy charge. You are
a Protestant-they wl not suspect you of har-
boring me-Griffith ! ivll you afford me a shel-
ter! I know you areJiucapable of being tempt-
ed by the reward offered for my apprelhenion,
and you see I have full confidence in your kindly
feelings towards me.

An' sa you may, sir, so you may,' said Grif-
fith rising from lis seat and extending bis hand ta
the priest, while the glow of honest satisfalction
suffusei is sun-browned cheek. 'You'l( find,
Father Sheehy, tihat you didn't lean on a rotten
stick-and that William Griffith never forgets a
good turn, if it was the Pope himself that did it.
But where in the world can I hide you? I'd
Just as soon the children didn't get sight of you,
if it could be helped.'

The fact vas that the bouse did r.ot aford a
single hiding-place, and the out-.houses ivere not
Io be rehied on, unless the whole fanily were in
the secret. Tiey were then tandig at a win-
dow, overlooking the churchyard, and the priest
suddenly said:

'Is ihere not a iold vault yonder in the grave-
yard, belonging ta some family now extinct. I
have heard-people say sa. Could 1 not hide
there in the daytime-as I have only two or
three -Jays ta provide for-and you might proba-
hly be able to admit me into the house at night,
nthout your sons knowing anything of it.'

' The plan's a good, one, sir,' said Griffith in a
melancholy tone, ' but it would be an unnatural
place to bide 'in. It's afenrful thing for the
livîn' ta be shut up among the deadm-an'I don'L
.lke it, at al, sir,-if it could be lelped.'

Ay, that's the question-if it coud be helhp-.
ed. But I see no> other prospect for conceal-
ment, andi as I have never wdflingly or knowingly
injuredi h g.an, I bave no reason to. shjrink
fromt abiding as day or two in the dwelling of tihe.
deai Blettër' !herë thain in thmehands a Mhude
or Bagwehî' enÑissies.?,

Well! well! sir. I supose we can't do bt-
1er ; anti, then, I can let yai in here everynlght

tiyou get something.to eatî.,a drink, an' a few>
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bours' confortable rest. But the boys wil sooni his brow, and was speedily lost ta surrounding Witii vour perission, Sir Richard, I wiiil As for dirinkng your health, we'll do.it, plase
be in-sit down, sirj if you pliese, till I get yoti objects, lits thougits beinig intent on tIe proba- valk on before the carriage and sec wiat they God ! at our aown expense. Now youmay
a bit ta eat.' ble issue of lis approaching trial. But his trust are about. ' If they have any evil intention tibdhrive oI,' le said to Robui whn hîad 1 long ago

I-avisg made a hasty meal iof oatera cake, eggs vas in God, and however it miglht eid, h re- wuailing us here, i msust be you iho stait mn iIte recovered his self-possessioi. ' Yoiu vere daunt-
and milk, Father Sheeby rose. '1 is now al- solved to regard the idecision as coming from the greates i danger, and it inay be ivell for you to eie at first, my lad ! i coutld see ihai, bül youî
most dark,' said he, 'and I must retire « ta mny Great Judge of al, the Disposer of events, and, keei out ai siglhl. It is true thes Tipperary kno iothing at ali about us, or y ou wuldn't.-
hiding place for a îew hours, tsil your fanily are therefore, to be received with etire subimission. Whileboys have no great love for the ;aw or its You're ntt u Tip--that 1 ah T
gone la bed. Just show me the door af the It was early iii the inorning when te prisouner adisiaors, andi e lilnflot this assemblage, ' Faiiwell, ilw !'i Sir Richard, ùaking of)
vailt,' he added with a forced snile,' tand leave and his guard left M r. O'Callaglhan's iouse, and eviently awitng us.' lis lai and bnwing coureusly o Ithe crowd, as
ie to introduce myseif tua its inmuates. Cone, at eighit o'clock in the evening they stopped be- ' Nay,' said the Chief Justice caImly,'if their the carriage roldti away. ' You have taugiht

comle, Bly, why do you stare sa, and sike your fore the arcliedgateway of the Low er Ciastle i .tn i bhostilerwe cainot nroescape them, me tolove aind reverence your virTue, and ta
head Don't you know very welfinalta the mout- Yard. The otliicer's summnons vwas answered by and I vill no cousent tihat you should expose inalmiivaice lor your atilts
ering deai are safer compary for a doomed a sentry fron withini, andi rery soon fite ieay ourself een ta possible danger on fi y account. Aniotherenibusiatie cheerrentthe air-the

inanl like nie ihan ianay ai the living ? hua ! hua !' gares vere tlirown open, the troop rode into the Sonelhow, I cannot persuade iyself that there crowd lt-il bickm oniber siide, and ih cariage
His laughl ivas i ild andi unnîatural, and it made yard, and Father Sichlîy vas duly delivered ta lis danger - but vwe shiull soon lcnuw liov matter rolled tliroughl, le teleoile g;nziig aftieril s long

Griflith sluitidder. lHe spoke nIot anoiher word, the proper authioriiies,'to be kept till cialled for.' îands. Driive ýis, Itobiii!diive oi, f say-no as f retimined it sighit, iourinz oui fervent bless-
but beckoned the priest ta follow, and le] hîim As lthe doors of thue prison closed, lhe thaisked nue w'ill larm you.' ings on1 ils onvier.
out b' thIe back-door, and round the end of the God thtli he was na ti Clounel jail, but at the ' Oh Lord! Sir Richard, here bhey are i- ' el yoi,' sud the Citef .Jusuice, ,, sikig
bouse into the graveyard.; ' Th tre's the door, same time he made an offering of himseI ta God, tley're commîug towards us, as Piu a s mniier. b:ts k oi uhis set lIe direw a lotin, brvutb, 1 ih
sir,' he said, pointing ta a low, narrow door, saying: They'll ki h us ail, my lordi-tley vill, they vill ; you, iiy good sir, ihm is a le'arfut l inorsi ioI be
wihich, being a little lower than the surface of ' O Lord ! do with me hiat thlou vuit [!'itou ait, dieu, wasn't I the unlucky man ta undertake dîrain mlilnk hmb'eue, IIlustrtiv;e uts il is oif IrnIt
ie ground, was reacied hy a few steps, green knowest whata us best for me P to drive a judge's carriige tlhro-gil this blood- character. Wottîulsiht every logile t iland

and mnossy fron iong' disuse. The door wvas old Leaving Father Shueehy immured in that pri- thirsty Tipperary.' coulti .ie w litnesýes4d a
and crzy, and merely rested against the aper- son whore le iwas lot destine t remaiI long, 1-le bai scarcely spoken wen the liorses were 'Trily thiese pour poile are vilely traduced,
ture. The i pries descended the steis witiha let Us go back sone montls to brimg forward an stopped by tilt brawny arms of the tall moin - sail ih barrisier, 'iai their rulers sec [hein
ainsgle b uind, and lifin g the worm eaten door occurrence too ile knownui, yet honorable alike taineers, and many oud voices were heiar on only tiiruighi a miult itorid medm
aside looked into the vault. But lie could not to a public fune.tionary of those days, and the eitluer sde of hlie carriage.' Is' t it Judge We, Rohm, .ud Sr ihrd i huis coach-
see even its extent, for within it was dark as people by wvhron his tuprigit conduct ias so well Acton tiiat's vithinu 1' Robin ivas scarcely able ail wi- thlie slopi ltohae v holrse s fetd,
inihiiluî. Eveii Ite brave bold heart in Filather appreciatid. io keep his seat nu hearing titis suppised coflir- ' whati dlo you hiiik oi ihbof 'ti sT0 Not quile so

Sieeluy's breas shirank fromt enterintg there at At an early peraid of ihese grarian distnrb- malion of ls worst fleurs. le sat pale audtl bim-:Ili -sty, aftier al, ilu blP
that htir. ' Go,' said eli to etGrillith, sho still ances in tie Southi, hIe governmîet iof tie day trembhnifg on the box, Ile wlip andI lte reins fell Faii, yourit lordsp, -y'i ui halt as bad
lingered,' I can easily secrete myseif îuow in ti hal appoinitied a special comission to examine froin bis n.ervelessgras nd, ain he could oniliy - as Ilie bad tqilleî tiby'vi goi. i'1 bie nbged tif
dim lîght from any oe passing the roai by keep- imtnTse te ai state of tlie case, andt try ie mu- se aine unarticîtîe le words in reply. ever I snd buaily iad h1ear iem lit i iTn.u'jetc-keini :al ai
iîng close o thIe i-all. I nîeed not intrude on the offenders (wleTier rcal or supposei who had ' Yes,' said the Chief Justice, puttiig his h adI [ po]orflows t Wy>, ti hief ar gihtir l tel w's
peaceful slumbers of the deaultili the mîornmrg been taen itto custody. Manuy of le most ont of the twîusdowv,' I ari Sir Rltchard Acton-- ser s m iCloinnîel, yntiiil iik ikhIe Whitbo
Iîglut compels me, owv-like, ta seek lIe darkness. respeciable Catholics iai been ried, Fallier what is your busuess ith une V .vere borr t1i-il- Iiiîllt ma1 fke fr ii tk
But go into hie huue, my worthy friend, for I Sheey amongs'. the number, and i' the wole ' Business ! oh, then, sorra buîsiness in fite your lrhipsi 1ww-, thee any WIiibopl> t amonig
hecar some one comng down the road' country vas lot ilunged in inournimg by the loss iworld vitd your lordsip's otor, oly ta thank hiem îpeopleo onI itI, roli ?'

lin tliis stranige retreat thie persecuted priest of many usefil lives, it ias not the falt ofI the you front our hearis out for hiat you didi inIle '1's qitesiou wias ti . wîho iun ern
remaned somtie four or fiSve days, sitting al the zealous Orange magistrates, or their formidable tow-n atii. We dare t ay wbut we wanteJ to -whihi birougt ua ulii to <liw c:aht, giive lace o
day on a large stone which he found in be old phalanx of wtanesses, for certanly they ail did say thiere,please your lordiaip, bekase the sojers thle Chief .usic, at tide I companion huig
vault, readg his brevary as well as he culi their duty and diditt well-so iveil, in fact, tat 'tud bie set on to keep us quiet, and the nmagis- heuartly.
by' the dim light which came throughs lte %ide they overshot Cite mark, aui ndiade the conspi- trates, bai ce s ta them, 'ud be ituikin' it out \iy, Robin,' saidi the layer, tihat lis raiter
chinks of the door, meditating lthe while on the racy into w-hch thiey ad efed so brady ma- tayson, if we raised our voices ai ail, at ail.- a puzzhtig quesitiu even uor a julge !-iw oU
lives of the fsst Christians iu the Catacombls, ifest that -the hiIole proceedngs feu ta the But, we can't let you lave Tipperary without earib td you si uppoe yourt i-ister cotild dîiti-
and combaling his natural aversion to thie place, ground. Tis ias oviîsrin great measure to thie thankin' you, and lettin' you knoiL iitat we'il -guish a Whiteboy Iroiiiift l allîiers?'
by the reinembrance of the great St. Aithony, str'Ittt sense of justice and keen legal acumen of never forget your goodnless ta us all.' Wi realy, Robin, my good islow ' sai
voluntarily retiring ta the tombs, in order ta Sir Richard Acton, Lord Chiuef Justice of the Sir Richard turnedI to his companion 'vith a Sir Rw %ard with his u]stial geikeîss, 'I i
balle his spoiritutal enemies. Common Pleas, who had been sent iown to pre- hienevolent aud, moreorer, a gratified snile on lits scaîrcely anhswer your question, but 1 at inihnitied

And i, o' le commutinined withî himself.,' ',, side on theoccasion. Tse uprightness and itfl face. hooe r- i r \y tebr hlue greater umbuer ofT lhe

boO, may profil by a brie.f soauru intis di-cary partiality of ia excellent jutige ivere indeeti 11ld joti so-1 toli joui they iere Doal ikis îînel, ivre \Xriuiebo>.5.
ptbyace.brIi oilorpreparen tehfor the aprryac ing renarkabe and iorthy of al iraise, at a lime [y a do us any har m fBut I did ot tei y u o A ld yel tuy re w our carriage,' said ie of
tinme when I sha be c d upon to cer "e iien partizanship ran so high that il ias dee- this overilowmig gratiude, for I could not possi- tihti whip, unisingly, ' thuhelt wl
world Dif spirits. Let me, then, endeavor to ed a crime ta shov any sympathl for the suffer- biy have anticipated anly such hitg. to try îiltwim. Vel, I pr-ltet i di't i koîw whi.t
profil by te occasion, and ineditate on lthe eter- ings ofi he people, and when every trial of a iP- Turiiing aginto lt pt-isants s'ho stood lia ta uiak"fil' thiteml fur Wr hTe bop !'

a truts ile only the dead are near-thecter as expeet n th i mn baud round the carriage vindws: My Jus! i, Robii,' st d lit baist er whii a
ua rtss-ilent ogfr onil iedaiacae- viction afIllec accuseti. But Sir Richard Actonlar
sent, ongfrgoten dea. Placed, as iweris fr above the grss prjudces of Ietie very good friends, you rake tue soimiewhtat by good-ihurmtored hing1, ' jiit i, thaI lte deril
bei-eenf tle Iwo worlds-a link betweenu death wasa an the gros diceste ime-- surprise. I have done nothing tht entitles me slilf itsnot so black a. bei relpeset. But

aed life-let me consider how I stand before God e rito such an expression a gratitude. As a judge le off niiw and aee lî heI hrrses-there's a good
-how 1 am prepared to account for my steiard- " [ears ta hase gde ls decision on thse actual si ot.e iny duty, favoriug neither ne l iiw ir ive huave a log road htvei us and
bliip ttIse bar of Divine Justice.' .ts fhet†de nor i allier.' Zi ier.'

Engaged In such neditations as %these he heed- merts of the casebeore hm.thAnd that's jist what we wni hatlank you ' ., ir ichaditi,' uced [he tlawyer whsen
cd not the flight of time, nor sighed for a return Many of the accuse amaeretberefbre, honor- for. We want no favor, but oily a fair inrial. they- wiere agamiu seatedt m the carriage after
ta Ihe busy, bustin worid. But te afairs aby acquitt, an they ing, y p Justice, my lord, justice is al! ie ask, and tat ltig hir iinbs by a sliori walk wile the
toen-ee ais usthng w o B on.tIth effairsofposei, the most respectable in character, and whti our lord ip are us. Maythe re hors enjoyed their fecJ, ' whaii>your Opinion
mn-en ls own-were mo'ing on. had prominent in position of the Catholic community, Goli•leavliaWiercy on yo•wlenan ieh r , Sut-y Wiimarinert'ansyritten a letter ta Mr. Secretary Waite, offer- the rejoicing i-as great ail over the country.- and beaen T a e oed ' A - a j r i le .
ing ta give hiseli up, providedis trial might The people were, in fact, transportet vit joy, prand for ja n Irdye iire lu> ive 1 ik r of mitai wol cnnt be iieraed
lake place it the Court of King's Bench, in Dub- for bitherta, n ail such cases, prosecution ias pray cit yur lner ney s aie ruy)forand too, b>' lIe ort 0 isaitire tiyc etaied
lin ad ne inClonin l f .a i ,pwe'Illfachle our i-rle ones to pray for- you, too, by [lie lptty lyratlbwhoteare deterinted toa keepin, ani not in onîel, wiere the power o fuis sure ta end in conviction, and conviction in ban- bekase yot gave haw and justice to the people.' Ile pu-tile oudeIr ihcer lel. Hie i a mnau af ar-enenies was supreme and despotic. An answer' ishtne or deai. 1-
accepting bis proposal, came, addressed ta lis Isi-eas morniug, a mîiltdfair norning, andI the 'AyPi cried one talertihanl heb rel being, dent çeiu seramelb,--bo l and 'ecki>l as regards
brotler-in-law, w-ho brouglut ut himself to Grifith. sun bad already ascended alf- ay towards bis judges a ndu mnagistrates w'ere ail ike bis or dipmili suàfeti gs of he ou e a lie mna fol wvrongs.
T Isat evenizg, Father Sheelhiy entured ta go meridian hsegha, wen a carriage-an -four, co - h e needn' t be an y W hi ebos i n ipperar, I a fe hlltt ta e igh i-s aulei, war l earted
haine vith Burke, took an affectioiate leave of taiing Sir Richard Acton and a barrister iho or anywhuere eisc for that maer.' ait, but imprudeimt wîutal, iasuulcli as he akes
luis weepimg sisier, and set out, accompanied by alid accompanied hii from town, drove out of ul ere s e fomen crshng er way throug h no lla ini o coni aite thlise w oiia vlii e it in thteir
ius Irter--law, for hie house of Mr. O'Cal- Clonmnel, and moved rapidly away on the Dublin thle sie si-orne n u p ile

ai ntsu- oa. bou to ils ran Couelth cac - eesm omn rsig hi a hrul oI:tv ociial ht e h atte tun ti
laghan, a iagistrate of high standing and un- road. About two miles tronClonmel the coach- dren crying m Titere lie is naw! look et lhims conqeunce is Chat dhie mntag'isir sbh f e
blemisied reputation. 'o him Father Sheehy man suddenly puled up and informed Sir Riclh-lann :ormjbcyu'lerw lk [bi hike s ehaie u itif
surrenderedi hinself, oi condition that he svas to ard that ilere was a great crosyd ai people on alarna ? for maybe youmd never see h tabhie dgie e h

be sent to Dublin i and Mr. O'Callaglhanshoiwedtsti liteAd before tiigainbarrmyou selumself-that' he.judge A new subjectrwas.st dof'perhaps more
himself tiell worthy of the trust reposed in bim, erdon't know hi-at they're about, my lrd, that gave us fair play, astore ! eiidiel intutesti nd the Tippirary trials were
for he treated him sith ail the respect due ta his said the man, ' but they're a w-ild-lookung set, and ' May( tie blessing of God be about inaimand P •

priestly character and his long sufferings. He I don' ialf lke their appearance. î'm afraid his, nosy and for evei-more . l be coitinued.)
sent ta Clogheen for a troop of borse ta es.:ort stey're saune of the Whiteboys, your lordship.' 'FaIl back there ail o'you!'roared a stentorian '
ium in saifty, fearing ta trust the Orange con- ' 'Weil, suppose they be,' replied the Chuef voice, and a space being cleared, hie harses iere TaF OAT HOic CH URtoa is SOoTLAND SINCEutabies by whom every magstrate wias then sur- Justice, tyou need not look so terrified. Frou un a twinkng taken fron the carriage, an not- 'THE REFORMATION.
round i. ,what I have seen of them, they are far from sithustantdtimg Sir Richard's earnest remonstranuce, (rom te Glasgow Press.

Wen al as n readnss forater Sheeys e blootirsty saages the ar repre- ic braiwny fellows laid hold of Ithe slhafts, and
departure, iss brrothier-in-lasv came up ta him,bs drew thue vehicle along with amazng swiiïness, Berore the Rerormtatiou Scotitand lad tiro Arch-
and said in a low voice, as hue wrung bis hand in setel. nDrive on, Robin.ma whil the his araund re-ecao l wit te shouts Ilhopî, i. Adbees Geahi o ,anes Dui ee

art oug ,goe ua ortewayi when m be stopped a ain. of the iarim-hearted, graieful peasantry : Diuibte, Mor0y, Ross, Orkney, GClloway, Argyle,
' Your cousin, Martin O'Brien, us gamg U u as'upt to ae yur sordsh :n s a a m eo Hurrah for the Englishi judge that wa't and he IlCes. We are not aware o' auy one or uhe

aoivu to-day. He will remain as near you as e r' h afeard or ashiamed ta do us juumice P ' Acton regiuaaly apointd and conecrated Scotib lisbop

possibly can, sa as ta render you any itle ser- go cru. Yiur lordship knavvs very welh howi tb¡ forever ca" o Adn
vicefiai ma b inlasaywe.behe rasiglits li Ta adnalrelîsingt ltbadie iawre antior, oysbjsioaahoinIle nCal iiet, -t th ws itieu inoti cor

Il ce hat deti power. short w'ork they'lil make of us ail if They know.thn one osisand parishes; had about two hundredhis voice,hie added: May the Lord bless you, who's ins ie carriage. As sure as your lord- iordship and the ailher gitlemna hiat a i:aTipper- religýutis hases, such 'a bbe monasteries and
oft eril n elier yiu from the band sip's suing there, they'îiltear us hmb froi ary, hieer s !' Thie three chiers whtitli folile couvents; aid several ca thedrais, isirty-three col
f our eneies wel have made the B weils,and .t legiate ebrcheserds the ma churchessenittrerëd

A m enP responded th e priest. ' Tell C a he- ,im b , and i tey'i falih on ute first at out- M a es ,e a the H iew [hon turn pa and t erete i ui erelies nb paisreofd[i c our y.aTdber er
side aMutes, anti these% lini urspale adtr l 'l vu riv erce e@uublislued tus Scotind e fure uhe

mse to be sure anrl pray for me-and you, too, ir Richard and his compain laughed heart- bie, while il broughit the tears-t the-eyes ofth Ibrlrmtein-GTasgow, Edinburgh and St. An-
Thomas! you, too, for it iswrittenthat'«thefilye thedehupright.jud.dre' n' juit as the Reformaton broke out armayr ou righteor a t uc. tGod ble ' Whten at length the carriage stopped, andi lIe fourrth siuve-rsity was about ta be fomuded in Edinu-rayer ai thse righteous as'aleth muci.' God bei1), a tIle tobeful couatenancit of tic coRechmnan prlujugef

I yu ti I sec you again, and it e do not eta isu ither showedt nr symptons a fear, hanses were once amore
meet h esha l m eet n heaven- at least I grgram m a schools- - n aiB tie p incial ow s

ope so.first who appearedi at the windosw. Btut tise tudt mntre uhans T'ortS'hospitas a' diffeenute part 'of
Father She~ehy wvas then placed ons a hoarse be- • Plowden relates this fact in his lHstory of Ire- ma~n drnew back almnoslts mdggnandy' the kingdîun."
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